the thyroid and bile duct, and modulate immune function and neuroendocrine responses (Rotter et al., 1996; Larsen et al., 2004; Goyarts et al., 2005) .
The complex series of reactions initiated in response to infection, tissue damage, or malignancy is called the acute-phase response (APR). Lipopolysaccharide (LPS) from gram-negative bacteria is often used to induce systemic inflammation and an APR. Lipopolysaccharide-induced APR may lead to growth depression and appetite loss. Animals exposed to LPS may experience increased susceptibility to trichothecene immunotoxicity (Tai and Pestka, 1988; Zhou et al., 2000) . In the current study, LPS was used to induce an innate immune response to determine if there is an interaction between dietary DON and an LPS challenge. Therefore, the objective of this study was to investigate the effects of increasing dietary concentrations of DON from naturally contaminated corn on the performance, intestinal morphology, and innate immune responsiveness in broilers and turkeys after an LPS challenge.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
All animal care and use procedures for the experiment were approved by the Purdue University Animal Care and Use Committee (West Lafayette, IN).
Experimental Birds and Housing
In this study, 2 separate experiments were conducted with the same protocol but different species: male broilers (Ross 708) and male turkeys (Nicholas). Experiment 1 consisted of a 3-wk feeding experiment that was designed with 8 replicate cages (8 birds/cage) for each dietary treatment. Birds were housed in stainless-steel battery brooders (Alternative Design Manufacturing and Supply Inc., Siloam Springs, AR) equipped with nipple-type waterers and thermostatically controlled heaters. The temperature was set at 36.7°C for wk 1 and was decreased weekly by 2.7°C. The lighting schedule was 22L:2D throughout the experiment. The mortality of birds was recorded daily. Body weight and feed intake were measured weekly on d 0, 7, 14, and 21. All of the birds were killed by an overdose of carbon dioxide, and tissue samples were collected for further analysis.
Diet Formulation
Corn that was naturally contaminated with DON was used to make experimental diets for the broiler and turkey studies. The contaminated corn (22.2 mg/ kg of DON) was obtained from Akey-North American Nutrition Company (Lewisburg, OH). Five diets were formulated. Initially, 2 diets were mixed: a control diet with no supplemental DON, and a high DON diet with the DON-contaminated corn supplying all of the corn in the diet. Low, medium, and medium-high DON concentration diets were subsequently made by mixing the control diet and the high diet at a ratio of 3:1, 1:1, and 1:3, respectively. All diets (Table 1) were formulated to meet the NRC (1994) nutrient specifications for broiler chickens during the starter and grower phases and for turkey poults during the starter phase. Identical mixing procedures were followed for both broiler and turkey diets. All of the diets were analyzed in duplicate for DON concentration using a Romer Labs Diagnostic GmbH (Tulln, Austria) via high performance liquid chromatography after immunoaffinity column clean up (method BS EN 15791:2009 , British Standards Institute, 2009  Table 2 ). A liquid chromatography/tandem mass spectrometric methodology for multi-toxin analysis was completed for the broiler starter high DON concentration diet, broiler grower high DON concentration diet, and turkey starter diet samples as described by Vishwanath et al. (2009) at the Institute for Agrobiotechnology (Tulln, Austria; Table 3 ).
LPS Injection
At the end of each study, half of the birds in each replicate cage were intra-peritoneally injected with 1 mg of LPS/kg of BW (LPS from Escherichia coli 055:B5, Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO) 24 h before being killed. The other half of the birds within each cage served as uninjected controls. The E. coli LPS was reconstituted in 0.9% sterile saline on the day of the challenge and passed through a 0.2-µm filter before use.
Experimental Parameter Measures
Blood Sampling and Assay. Blood was collected from the jugular veins of broilers and the wing veins of turkeys from 2 birds per cage (1 LPS-injected and 1 control bird) at 26 d of age. The blood was collected for heterophil and lymphocyte counts using EDTA-coated syringes, and hematoxylin and eosin staining was used to determine white blood-cell populations. Immediately following collection, differential blood counts were performed by creating a single layer of cells along the length of a slide. The slides were then allowed to air dry before staining. On each slide, 100 leukocytes were examined. Heterophils, lymphocytes, monocytes, basophils, and eosinophils were identified based on their characteristics as described by Campbell (1988) , and following the counting technique described previously (Walberg, 2001) . The ratio of heterophils to lymphocytes (H:L) was then calculated. Serum samples were collected using tubes without anticoagulant. The blood was then centrifuged at 2,619 × g for 10 min at 4°C, and the serum was shipped to Cotter laboratory (Arlington, MA) for complement activity assay as described by Shen et al. (1984) .
Histological Measurement. Mid-ileum samples were removed from 1 non-LPS bird per cage, and flushed with and fixed in 10% neutral-buffered formalin (Sigma Chemical Co.). Then, 5-µm cross-sections of tissue were cut and dehydrated, cleared, and embedded in Polyfin paraffin (Polysciences Inc., Warrington, PA), and then stained with periodic acid-Schiff reagent (Armed Forces Institute of Pathology, 1992). Villus height, crypt depth, and goblet cell density were measured from 6 villi and 6 crypts per slide. Villus length was measured from the tip of the villus to the valley between individual villi. Measurements for crypt depth were made from the valley between individual villi to the basolateral membrane. Goblet cell numbers were counted in 6 villi per slide.
Phagocytic Capabilities. Cecal tonsils from 2 broilers per pen (1 LPS bird and 1 non-LPS bird) were cut and placed in tubes of ice-cold RPMI medium (SigmaAldrich) for immediate cell collection. Cecal tonsils were ground through a cell sieve with Roswell Park Memorial Institute medium. Cells were centrifuged at 73 × g for 15 min at 4°C, and the supernatant was saved. The supernatant underwent centrifugation at 2,619 × g for 15 min at 4°C; the pellets were retained and resuspended in 2 mL of RPMI. The supernatants were then incubated at 37°C in a shaking water bath for 15 min. After that, the supernatant was divided into 3 tubes: 1 unlabeled control to determine background fluorescence; 1 labeled with 12.5 µL of FluoSpheres (Molecular Probes Inc., Eugene, OR) for measurement of phagocytic activity; and 1 labeled with 50 µL of opsonized Pansorbin (pHrodo Staphylococcus aureus BioParticles Conjugates, Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) for measurement of phagocytic activity. All of the tubes were then incubated again in a 37°C shaking water bath for 1 h. After incubation, the tubes were centrifuged at 1,819 × g for 5 min. The supernatants were removed and 500 µL of 2% paraformaldehyde in 1× Hanks' buffered salt solution (Invitrogen) was added to the pellets. Cells were preserved at 3°C and protected from light for analysis the next day using flow cytometry (Beckman Coulter Epics XL MCL, Fullerton, CA)
Methods for the turkey experiment were similar to those of the broilers, with the exception of the addition of dihydrorhodamine (DHR; Molecular Probes Inc.) for measuring oxidative bursts. Briefly, DHR was diluted in 1× Hanks' buffered salt solution to a 10 mg/mL working solution in a 15-mL conical tube, and protected from light for later use. Cecal tonsil cells were centrifuged at 73 × g for 15 min at 4°C and the supernatant was saved. The supernatant underwent centrifugation at 2,619 × g for 15 min. The pellets were retained and resuspended in 450 µL of 1× Hanks' buffered salt solu- tion with 100 µL of DHR. The supernatants were then incubated in a 37°C shaking water bath for 15 min, and the remaining procedure was similar to that described in the broiler experiment. Gene Expression. The cecal tonsils were taken from 2 birds per cage (1 LPS bird and 1 non-LPS bird), flushed with sterile PBS, and placed in cryovial containing RNAlater (Ambion Inc., Austin, TX) for later RNA isolation. The total RNA was extracted using Trizol reagent (Invitrogen) following the manufacturer's protocol. After isolation, reverse transcription was performed using Improm II reverse transcriptase (Promega, Madison, WI). Real-time PCR was performed using iCycler iQ real-time PCR detection system (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA) with the Faststart SYBR mix (Roche, Indianapolis, IN). Primer forward and reverse sequences were as follows: chicken TNFα-like factor, 5′-TACCCTGTCCCACAACCT-3′ and 5′-CAGAGCATCAACGCAAAA-3′; IL-8, 5′-GGCTT-GCTAGGGGAAATGA-3′ and 5′-AGCTGACTCT-GACTAGGAAACTGT-3′ (Hong et al., 2006) ; MUC2, 5′-GCTACAGGATCTGCCTTTGC-3′ and 5′-AATGGGCCCTCTGAGTTTTT-3′ (NM_421035); TGFβ4, 5′-GCCGACGAGATGCGCATCTCC-3′ and 5′-GCAGGCACGGACCACCATATT-3′ (Min et al., 2001) ; and GAPDH, 5′-ATGACCACTGTCCAT-GCCATCA-3′ and 5′-AGGGATGACTTTCCCTA-CAGCCTT-3′ (NM_204305.1). Thermal cycling conditions for the PCR reactions were 95°C for 5 min followed by 50 cycles of 95°C for 10 s, and then 53°C, 51°C, 59.5°C, 53°C, 59.5°C for 30 s for TNFα-like factor, IL-8, TGFβ4, MUC2, GAPDH, respectively, and finishing at 72°C for 30 s. All RT-PCR was performed using the iCycler iQ real-time PCR detection system (Bio-Rad). Samples were measured in duplicate. The mRNA levels were obtained from the value of the threshold cycle for each specific gene and normalized against the threshold cycle of the GAPDH gene.
Statistics
All data were analyzed using the PROC MIXED procedures of SAS (SAS Inst. Inc., Cary, NC) as a completely randomized design. Cage was considered as the experimental unit. The study was designed with 5 increasing concentrations of naturally DON-contaminated corn either with or without a subsequent LPS challenge, such that regression effects (linear, quadratic, or cubic) for the percentage of dietary corn supplied by the naturally DON-contaminated corn were determined by individual contrasts. Determination of the effect of LPS injection was determined in a 2 (with or without LPS injection) × 5 (increasing dietary concentration of contaminated corn) factorial arrangement. Significance was established at P ≤ 0.05.
RESULTS

Broiler Experiment
Production Parameters. During wk 1, feed consumption and BW gain were not affected (P > 0.05) by the diets increasing in DON concentrations. During wk 2, however, feed consumption and BW gain had a cubic effect as the dietary inclusion of contaminated corn increased (P ≤ 0.05; Table 4 ). The feed consumption then recovered during wk 3 (P ≥ 0.05); however, BW gain was linearly reduced as the dietary concentration of DON increased (P ≤ 0.05). The feed conversion ratio was not affected by diet (P > 0.05; data not shown). There was a cubic effect on overall BW gain by dietary DON, where BW gain of the low DON and high DON diet groups significantly decreased by 7.7% and 10.1%, respectively; the medium DON and medium-high DON diet groups were not affected. The overall feed consumption (0-3wk of age) was not affected by dietary DON.
Leukocyte Differentiation and Complement Activity. The LPS injection as well as the interaction between the LPS challenge and the DON diets had a significant effect on H:L ratios (P < 0.001 and P < 0.05, respectively; Figure 1 ). For LPS-challenged birds, H:L decreased linearly as the concentration of DON contamination increased, whereas H:L increased linearly in nonchallenged birds.
The feeding of DON-contaminated diets to broiler chickens did not cause significant changes in complement activities regardless of LPS challenge (P > 0.05; data not shown). However, the partial lysis measure was 1.7-fold higher in the LPS-challenged group compared with that in the unchallenged group (P < 0.0001), indicating that the LPS injection may have activated complement production. Villus Measurements. At the end of the study, feeding of DON-contaminated corn linearly increased villus height in the mid-ileum (P ≤ 0.05; Table 5 ). However, crypt depth and goblet cells per villi counts remained unaffected by the increased DON-contaminated diets.
Phagocytic Capacity. Neither the dietary DON nor the LPS challenge, or their interaction, affected the percentage of cells positive for microbead nonspecific phagocytosis. However, the interaction between the dietary DON and the LPS challenge was significant for the percentage of cells positive for the antibody-dependent phagocytosis of S. aureus (Table 6 ; P = 0.01). Without the LPS challenge, the diets increasing in DON had a linear effect on the percentage of cells positive for phagocytosis of S. aureus. The antibody-dependent phagocytic capacity of cecal tonsil cells to engulf killed S. aureus was significantly reduced (over 2.5-fold) by high DON concentrations in birds not challenged with LPS. However, when broilers were challenged with LPS, there was no effect from dietary DON on the capacity to phagocytize the previously killed S. aureus.
Real-Time Cytokine Analysis. Within the cecal tonsil, there was no difference in IL-8 expression due to either dietary treatment or LPS challenge (data not shown). Although the LPS challenge upregulated the expression of IL-8, MUC2, TGF-β, and TNFα-like factor, there was no interaction between DON treatment and LPS challenge.
Turkey Poult Experiment
Production Parameters. During wk 1, feed consumption and BW gain were not affected (P > 0.05) by the diets increasing in concentration. During wk 2 and 3, BW gain had a quadratic effect as the dietary inclusion of DON-contaminated corn increased (P ≤ 0.05; Table 7 ). However, feed consumption was not affected (P ≥ 0.05). The feed conversion ratio was not affected by diet (P > 0.05; data not shown). Overall BW gain up to 21 d of age was quadratically affected by dietary DON, where birds fed the medium DON diet (4.8 mg/ kg) had a higher BW gain compared with that of the birds fed the control and high DON diets (10.2 mg/kg). However, the overall feed consumption was not affected by dietary DON concentration.
Leukocyte Differentiation and Complement Activity. The H:L ratios were not affected by either LPS challenge or dietary DON. There was also no significant interaction between the DON treatment and the LPS 3 Control = diet with 100% control corn; Low = diet with 75% control corn + 25% DON-contaminated corn; Medium = diet with 50% control corn + 50% DON corn; Medium-high = diet with 25% control corn + 75% DON corn; and High = diet with 100% DON corn. challenge on these counts. The feeding of DON-contaminated diets to turkeys did not cause significant changes in complement activities regardless of LPS challenge (P > 0.05; data not shown). However, the partial lysis measure was higher in the LPS-challenged group compared with that of the unchallenged group (P = 0.007), suggesting LPS injection may have activated complement production in turkeys.
Villus Measurement. Histological measurements of villus height and crypt depth were not affected by dietary DON. Goblet cell counts were also unaffected by increasing concentrations of contaminated DON (Table  5) .
Phagocytic Capacity. Phagocytosis of microbeads or S. aureus by cecal tonsil cells was unaffected by either dietary DON treatment or LPS challenge. The interaction effect between dietary DON and LPS challenge factors was also not significant for the percentage of cells positive for phagocytosis of microbeads and S. aureus.
DISCUSSION
Dietary Mycotoxin Concentration
In the current study, the DON concentration in high diets fed to turkey poults was lower than that of broiler chickens because of the lower corn inclusion in turkey diets. Therefore, direct species comparisons are difficult to make. Aurofusarin was detected the most in the broil- 3 Control = diet with 100% control corn; Low = diet with 75% control corn + 25% DON corn; Medium = diet with 50% control corn + 50% DON corn; Medium-high = diet with 25% control corn + 75% DON corn; High = diet with 100% DON corn. er and turkey diets. Aurofusarin is a recently described mycotoxin, which is a dimeric naphthoquinone metabolite of Fusarium graminearum (Dvorska, 2003) . Aurofusarin was reported to have effects on egg yolk quality (Dvorska et al., 2001) . It can change the color of egg yolk from yellow-orange to dark brown (Kotyk, 1990) . In addition, a masked mycotoxin, deoxynivalenol-3-β-d-glucopyranoside (DON-3-glucoside) was detected in the broiler and turkey diets. It is a conjugated form of DON that can be hydrolyzed to release free DON in the gastrointestinal tract, and thus, increase the effective dose in the animals (Berthiller et al., 2005 (Berthiller et al., , 2009 . Although these and other mycotoxins (such as beauvericin) were found in the naturally contaminated corn, the physiological and immunological effect of the combination of these toxins is largely uncertain (Wilson et al., 2006) .
Performance Effect
In the current study, broilers and turkeys were fed increasing concentrations of corn naturally contaminated with DON. The fact that the concentration of DON in the high DON diet for turkeys was less than that in broilers might contribute to the difference in performance in these 2 species. A review by Dänicke et al. (2001) noted that a dietary concentration greater than 5 mg of DON/kg of feed is necessary for poultry to cause detrimental effects, but diets with purified DON may be less toxic than naturally contaminated diets (Canady et al., 2002) . Interestingly, at concentrations of up to 5 mg of DON/kg of feed, growth promotion in poultry has been observed (Trenholm et al., 1984; Hamilton et al., 1985; Kubena et al., 1985 Kubena et al., , 1989 . This was confirmed in our current turkey experiment, where turkeys fed the medium DON diet (4.8 mg/kg) significantly increased their BW gains. Awad et al. (2008) reviewed the literature regarding the toxicity of DON on poultry performance and feed intake, and indicated that poultry could tolerate up to 15 mg/kg of dietary DON, but when the concentration of DON reached 16 to 20 mg/kg of feed, feed refusal and reduced BW gain were found. Yegani et al. (2006) reported feeding of grains naturally contaminated with Fusarium (major contaminant was DON, 12.6 mg/kg of feed) did not significantly affect broiler breeder feed consumption, BW, or egg production. The results reported herein agree with these statements on feed conversion ratio of turkey poults, which indicates that feeding up to 10 mg of DON/kg of feed has no effect on feed conversion. When broilers were fed up to 18 mg of DON/kg of feed, their feed conversion ratio was still not affected; however, reduced BW gains were observed. Interestingly, both low DON and high DON diets were observed to reduce BW gain of broilers when compared with that of the control group. Dänicke et al. (2001) revealed that there is no clear relationship between dietary DON concentration and poultry growth performance. In the present study, increasing concentrations of dietary DON did not affect the overall feed consumption in either broilers or turkeys. However, the increasing concentrations of dietary DON did have a cubic or quadratic effect on BW gain in broilers and turkeys, respectively. Hence, performance results in current studies indicated the alteration of BW gain might be due to factors other than attenuations to feed intake. The depression in growth at the higher DON concentrations could be contributed to impaired nutrient absorption, reduced protein synthesis because of immunological stress (Klasing et al., 1987; Klasing and Barnes, 1988) , or alterations to the mucosal lining of the gastrointestinal tract. Awad et al. (2006) observed that feeding diets at a concentration of 10 mg of DON/kg of feed altered the duodenum and jejunum morphologies of broilers, which showed slightly shorter and thinner villi and irregular crypts. However, in the current study, mid-ileal villi results were contrary to this prior report, because in our study dietary DON linearly increased broiler villi heights of broilers. The medium DON diet significantly increased the villi heights compared with those of the control and low DON diet groups. Crypt depth and goblet cell number were unaffected by the dietary inclusion of DON. In another report, Fusarium mycotoxins (mainly DON and fusaric acid) were found to reduce villus height and apparent villus surface area in the jejunum, villus width and apparent villus surface area in the duodenum, and submucosal thickness in the ileum during the early growth phase of turkeys (4-6 wk; Girish and Smith, 2008) . However, in the present turkey experiment, villus height, crypt depth, and the number of goblet cells remained unaltered by the dietary inclusion of DON.
Gastrointestinal Effect
Immunology Effect
It has been long recognized that DON has immunological effects on animals (Tryphonas et al., 1984; Pestka et al., 1987; Wong et al., 1998; Chung et al., 2003) . However, those studies have mainly used mice as an experimental model, whereas little research has been conducted for DON immune effects in chickens or turkeys. Animals exposed to LPS may experience an increased susceptibility to trichothecene immunotoxicity (Tai and Pestka, 1988; Zhou et al., 2000) . In the current study, LPS was used to induce an APR and investigate whether increasing concentrations of DON would affect birds challenged with LPS. It was reported that a stress challenge, such as an E. coli challenge, preceding transport stress or an LPS challenge resulted in increased H:L in turkeys and broilers (Huff et al., 2005; Shen et al., 2010) . This was confirmed by the results reported herein, where a lower H:L was observed in LPS-challenged broilers. In addition, the interaction between dietary DON and the LPS challenge was significant (P = 0.0004) in the broiler experiment. In LPSchallenged broilers, dietary DON linearly decreased the H:L, whereas the opposite result was observed in broilers not challenged with LPS. These results may suggest that dietary DON can have a synergistic action on broilers when combined with an innate challenge, such as an LPS injection. Zhou et al. (2000) also indicated that there is a synergistic effect of LPS and DON, where together these can induce apoptosis in murine lymphoid organs. However, no differences in leukocyte counts were observed in the present turkey experiment.
Trichothecene mycotoxins (up to 50 mg of DON/ mL) were shown to reduce turkey poult macrophage viability and phagocytic capability (Kidd et al., 1995) . In the present broiler experiment, the antibody-dependent capacity of cecal tonsil cells to engulf killed S. aureus was linearly decreased with increasing dietary DON concentrations when broilers were not challenged with LPS. The antibody-dependent phagocytosis of the high DON diet group was 2.5-fold lower compared with that of the control group. However, when broilers were challenged with LPS, no difference was observed. This suggests that LPS exposure might allow a bird's phagocytic ability to compensate. However, in the current turkey experiment, inclusion of up to 10 of DON mg/kg of feed did not affect the phagocytic capability regardless of LPS challenge. The lower concentrations of dietary DON in the turkey experiment might contribute to differences noted between the 2 species. In a review by Bondy and Pestka (2000) , DON can either stimulate or impair the animal's immune system, depending on dose, exposure frequency, and exposure length.
In conclusion, increasing concentrations of up to 18 mg of DON/kg of feed from a naturally contaminated corn source had a cubic or quadratic effect on BW gain in broilers and turkeys, respectively. However, feed consumption was not affected in either the broiler or the turkey experiments. Dietary DON had effects on the broilers' immune systems, where reduced antibodydependent phagocytosis of previously killed S. aureus by cecal tonsil cells occurred in birds not challenged with LPS, and decreased H:L in birds challenged with LPS. However, these results were not consistent when turkeys were fed up to 10 mg of DON/kg of feed.
